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2. ln the exorcise of his or her functions, the Mediater 8hail facliltate the
adoption by the Parties of a mutually acceptable solution, which shali
b. ln accordance with the applicable rules of International Iaw. To
this effect, the Mediator shail méat with the représentatives
-designated by oach Party, lnciuding, If a Party s0 chooses,
réproentatives of its Section cf thé Pacifie Salmon Commission, and
may réquest such documents from a Party as ho or shé believes
wouid b. usefuilin the fuifilmént ef his or her mission. Ouring thé
course of the médiation, the Medîator shail make such proposais and
recommendations te thé Parties as hé or she deems appropriate,
designéd te assiat the Parties te résolve the dispute.

ARTICLE lit

Cofdentieib

Thé activities of the Mediater, the Information gathéréd by hlm or her,
thé Interventions, représentations, suggestions, proposais and
recommendations made by the Mediator te the Parties, or made by the
Parties te the Médiator, and the contents ef documents receivéd or producéd
by the Médiator shail be treated as confidential In nature, and shall net be
made publie. In whole or ln part, except by written consent of both Parties.

ARTICLE IV

Non-Bindlng Effect of Mediation

The mediation shaU have no binding effect

ARTICLE V

técal Position of the Parties

None ef thé activities cf the Mediator, or thé répreséntations or
proposais made by thé Parties, shall préjudice the respective légal positions
of thé Parties. Each Party réserves thé right, should the médiation fail, te
reveil te Its previeus dlaimns or positions.

ARTICLE VI

Itrminatlon of Médiation

It la the Intent et the Parties that thé médiation be compioed as soon
as practicable mnd that any understandings reached as a résuit cf thé
médiation be available prier te thé negotiation of fishing régimes fer 1996.
Thé tentative targét date fer concîuding thé mediation lé Novembér 30,
1995. Upen selecting a mediator, thé Parties will revIéw thé target date
with the mediator and make such adjustment as may be warrantéd. Thé
Parties aise agre. that the target date may et any time be extended by
agreement.


